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ABSTRACl - This paper pl'escnts the mode.! 
illentifi..:aliun ami oontwl <>f ;m UPJ'er-limb e:..:tr.:;keldon 
svstcm. The exoskeleton is intended tbr the 
r~habi.luation of lhe e lbow JOUlt. The mput•output 
measutemem i.e. cul'rent and ang.ulnt displacemern or 
the actutth)l' is used to identi(y the model \•ia rviATLAO 
System ldcntilication Toolbox. The idcntifit:.'>d plant is 
then used to pcrfonn the Hardware in the Loop (H1L) 
simula tton to tdennfY apptopnate Propontonai-
Det ivative (PO) conttol gainl. pt·iol' h) its ern~)loymentM 
the uctual i.:xoskclcton syslt m. It v .. as cstabli$h(:d that 
the exoskeleton is able to trock the joint trajcc(ory 
prescnbed with an acceptable error bounded betw~en+/· 
2". 
I. IIHIWIJliCTION 
ApproxUmucly 2J.000 stroke CilS4~ nrc reported 
each year in MaJaysta, causmg 2~000 deaths and 19.000 
signiticam d1sa.bilities [ I J. Mote ollen tharl not, patients 
who surviv(.'tl this ilCutc: <:-\'C:-nt a rc left with a 
considerable residual disability. They, in tum. would 
essentiaJiy require assistance ·with activities of daily 
living (ADL). Studies have shown that continuous 
rehabilitntic..m mily significantly incrcllsc onc•s mobility 
and this OOltld be adueved thro-·ugh the use of robotics 
[2] 
·nle present study aims at !denUf)'Ltl£ an 
appropriate mode-l fOr the control or an upper.Jimb 
exoskeleton ~vstc:m The exuskclcton i~ dcsiRncd to 
rehabilitate tl~ tlcx i~n and cx1cns ion of the clbo';.v jomt. 
A IUL simulation is performed pdor to assessing 
suitable control gain:;.. specifically the PO gains prior I{) 
its implementation on the h~trd\~1rc ' I he performance of 
the sy:stcm is also assessed. 
2. MF.THODOLOGV 
llu: t:Xl)ilkeletonl.)'Slt:m is shl>wn in Figure l (a). In 
this study, a sinusoidal signuJ with an amplitude of 90° 
and a frequency of 0.5 radls for a period of 30 seconds 
ts supphed to 1.he systl!m. ·nle angular displacement of 
the 12V DC rnutur (wtetl w rrent of ISA) (Cyhon} 
attac.hcd at the exoskeleton elbow joint is meusurcd by 
meat~ of a potentiometer (Honeywell 53C3 20k). MD 
30C 30A (Cytton) motor d rivet is used to regulate the 
rnt,llion of the DC rnntur. The input mc:~urernent, i.e. 
t:urrent value is meu::;un:d via a current SC~Or ( BG-
AC$756) Arduino Mcgu 2560 is used as the data 
acqULsitton (UAQ) dev1ce. The controller unu is shown 
4:1 Ccmrc for Ad\'nnttd Rcscnrch on Energy 
in Figure. l(b). f\•1ATLAB Simulink .MdttiM St1p~)()ll 
Pm:kil!!,e Wd~ used to ..:ulibmte the stn.$l)r.::; ~ well a.:; 
recording the dma. 
Figt~n: I (a) F.xo::;kdctc.m unit and (b) conuollcr unit 
MAT'LAB System Identification Toolbox is \lsod to 
ascertain the-model of the system based on the recorded 
input-output measurements (3]. Figure 2 depicts the 
mc~csurcmcnl datu Approximately 70% of the dat(t is 
used for the estimation process. wh1lst rhc rcmaming 
30 '!lo of tlle data is utilised fOr the validation pmcess. A 
nurnhe-r t)f continu()uS trim;;;fc:r function {e-l l) were 
cstim~1t<.'<.l by varying the numtx:r of zeros nnd poles of 
the system. AzBp, where A coiTesponds to the number 
or zeros w1li1Sl B the numbe.r of poles. Futt.hetmote, i.l 
second order Sltttc·spac.-:e model WI'JS also cstimntcd. All 
the ~timuti~ut and •oulidation lit t>f the es-timated model$ 
art evaluated. 
Once the appropriate model ts acqmred. the 
identified nlodel is used to l)e-t'f0trn the IIIL sirnulatiO!l 
viu MATI_Ail Simulink, in \"-hi<.:h in this study. the 
appropriate 1"0-controllcr gains arc heuristically tuned 
to provide saHsfuc-tory jomt Lrn:lectory tmckjng. The 
tuned PO gains are then used on the hatdwate, and the 
J'e' fo•ma.nce of the system i.ii evaJuated. 
tJ"'.A./\ 
0 ' 10 l i 2-) ·~ lO 
fig1ue 2 i\•leasured input-output data. 
